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VOLUME IMJlBfelt 17.WHAT DO IVE LIVE F0R,1BUT TO IMPROVE OURSELVES' ASD BE USEFUL T) 0.V5 JlNOTUER?VDnWAJIINSWAlU
A S 1 1 BO ROUGHEN; C. 8 ATU II DA Y$ VP It I L 22, 1837. Or 83 after S.MoNrnpittg-J.- Sf IN ADVANCE,

who has power tu eume herenmd de 1 ished before the world, may boTibelled hey arc exceedingly proficient in power, andmake the rotary motion ! ; - -
maiid from the guardian fn this country traduced and represented as every profanity; are quarrelsome, .''..med-- ct with the erain. Ls a desideratum. 1 -

i .

dlesome,; and fightyr These gen tT now foi the, first time accoiDplished 7
erally are ; the originaiforv of d ij-4a- nd it as in this instance been AC- - :Every: Saturday 'Morning. bdongs to M.w48.f wcryJ descri-p- . provided iho persons whose tool he is.
putes, affrays, riots, street ' dis- - complisl.ied'witliperlect successtion The jiand,1iowever, cannot be sold 1 will join in ordering the publication of :. t. 1 '... rrti i .

till trie youngest heir comes ofage, with-- expressions, the, intent of which is to de cut uances, anu aueis.. , i neir naunis
arey billiard rooms, dance houses.

' It has two verlicai Wheels, with
.planes, or more properly . speavfo Dollars per annum io advance; or r out petitioning the Court of Equity. But -v, '

..- 4 - '' ft A t ' T m
race-ground- s, and, fields of honor- - king, planing irons, set at a pro
This variety is inuch addicted to per angle on the surface of each: ,U,V UUU M"f ttt4 TV ; From tV Miwlsnippi Chrrhii Heflt

Three uars,u noi piu hiuuijmmwj
'months' form the. date of the 1st No.,

'received. ,
. ;

ikv toibseribef may discontinue within
brandy, champagne and cigrj.vit

dian appointed in another State, see Acts I vv,rfHISTORY fi 2 liurapy-faced- , . bottle-nose- d.

wneei, one wneei acung as a com
mon jack plane, to reduce the
boaird, and thjeolhcr giving a
smooth and even xsurfdce, more

beare-eye- d, bloated - swearers.- -of Assembly, 1820 Old Revisal, chap. I 'Profane wearers are only foundfthe first 3 montlis of thd publication.

N subscription Jo bedisconjinued till all

I arrearages be paid unless at the dis--Jrcti- nn

of the Editor. -i-
--L-

I his variety . is numerous, and toipiiNey Revised Codeno. 04 sec. ainnng the first class of tnammal.

S3 2Lt , ' i fffl !uLTC: according to nnturalist8f ant! ilisttn be found in.every-place-4i-nd
suua-Uperfe- ct than can be produced" n

tion. They are among the greatest ban 1, plane.,. There is also aw heel
pests of ROcietyTpokitt2 themselves

11 letters, communications, fceto come VWrHwiK cuished as two handed, two-foote- d

- I f 'THR T AWV' ir'ff 'Unfeathered animals,! characterise
dementV inserted en. fow$. ticalW Waters of all kinds it hiCh

wh;chi grooves hoards intended for -

in 'U every company, and blowing
their ,poi90nous tobacco-whiske- y

flonng; so that as.fast as they pass 1

through the machine, they are rea-- r'

dy immediately to lay down mbreath into every face. I heir
floors. .

'haunts are dram shops, steam boats,
disorderly taverns, (trap-door- s to

! terms. .
,

; t.,yt Seasonedeats; and drinkers of all

TrVfVlrtrtirit f11 qe4 f kindsbt Strong .riqnbrslcohpis,i,sMhm Literary ,Ies?eDgcrt for
00U, and fermented, and known

w.ifMrtituf urcKiTit
t-

January, 183,: .. . ' 1 bv the' name of man. Wniraals ol

P u i.spinof tlav, is.alj equity tbis Ias8re very numerous, and
ASIIBOKOLOHN. ' ajustico.' In a government balden aWto be,fund in evlrv counrrv,

N.. u'l Ar '" ; ' tnie Dnnciuicf, tha law is tlic sole sovc-- ... .. ..

hell,) commonly called hotels, and

no. 4 ftat : ti t.i. . i : consmutins a pari m every nation,

. Curiovi , experiment in Natural
History.--- A "ady b the1 name of

ohdon,1 particularly attached to
the study of nature," had iTalToy to
hatch an egg by the natural heat of
her bosom,

. Haying selected a new

J. iufects lii' their bosincsa, in their recre. .w tb c spoken Mnguage abound
zr ......- - - .

.. .. . . . , , "..-- !.. . J.4Ja..;M.it..iii vU atKin. and Uieir ucea It cuards their in icrms m:irc t iws auamru ioQUESTION A iKiui,it-- ' : ., , ., V , .1 . . i I t
lonunes,,uieir lives, ana meir nonors. in rue iweannff, ctucii anim&is o

thlMUHxmajandl in nro One tatdra'ivoritty1)reeli7& p t ittr

5, ; Dirty-fdCed- ,- bear pawed,
shoeless, shirtless, vagabond svveaij
ers. .This variety its also quite
common, and are the dregs, and
fag-en- d of 4he mammal-cla-ss if an-

imals, and are fir far no-- useful pur-
pose, excepting stopping out-et- s,

.and sawing stone l Their
haunts are gaming dens, negro-whiske- y

houses, where thieves' and
petty gambl-r- s resort. --

.

G. Sheep-heade- d, dog-nose- d bul

; J 6 " ....... v...v.- l9ne swearing, asii-rlT-

fri
-

"Wf
A "W; accompanies Uiem to the altar and the itceediDelv, cniIpccifiti bccuratiah. nayjum fcsta board. It watches over the ship U,al.,a"'ac f ,P f

ifarvices W at tho. every of.tlic-- ' merchant, though a '.thousand ou 'BVef to.l habit

VtffiW and thtj contract is re-- fenfa intervene, over the sced of tfie w,c swearers , ndd, from

tai to'vr hiihtiandmanbandoncilforUseasonto time to time, new and curious words,
jJent are under the seals of the parties, the earth, over the studies of the student, more txprjMive of profanity
N'vrAvhat U the. lengtVof Uie labors of the mechanic, the opinion .:Xhe: inventors and teachers f
jliefim to bo coated m of man. ' NWevery are called trentlemanU'hver bmnr mths! And mus bnd-it-wi-

th
iinpiimtvkso low KIbrin separate actions AatheKveral that itaorns toTrotect .them: It is tu? "e r.rnmeroas, and

Vavments. or ona Jeont lditetr action thmnA with th K inf. ana ;t.imUiP e run(! every wiiere. , 1 heir

in a flannel bag, she plated it be ;

tween her breasts, carefully atten- - :

ding at night to secure, that" portion
of warmth necsaiy to per lefet ex-

istence during incubation. At
length the time came to relieve the
nascent chick from the brittle cell
of its confinement; the moment was1
perceptible by the appeaiance of its
little beak through the end of the ! ,

shell bu kRt injury should i

rise to the animal by too, precipit-
ate a wish to emancipate it from its '
prison, the lady freqently applied r
i. drop of water to the fail of her

let-eye- d blubber lipped, babboon-face- d

black swtarers. This vari
ety abo'indsi in certain parts of the

f 0 southern-countr- y, and are some
r irc wnoie. a')UTii(f.i nn ent o the renub ican masristrates but it nrapiviun5 arc kcuci ny um iu

p terin has expired I V." . 1 alo hovers over the couch of tlie lonely, sometimes tinged with purple, and of the greatest nuisances among us;
more especially as they clumsily im11. ( AVSWF.TL : i$ land stands sentinel at the prison,' scru-Uometiia- es corpse-lik- e. .These or--

profane language of the orTierd - puly Pfving - to the
;

felon what-- j gmators of sw aring are so profi. ! itate the
iiseauiuwuiany ever riahts he has not forfeited. . L:., : i..k:? rI-.n'i-

? iia tlemen swearers, ano num- -
ncationi means a ZA. Lunar TU ht nf th lnw .n, WCUV ,H-- tM"' ' --""r" 5ViJ ,Jbers two, three and five. Theirf '

.t. el .k.. ,.i.. ; k'.L'-j-u .fU ,u i.:--r- u-' ..t. to utter two or three curses in
ry five ur six s words spoken iQi haunts are at the, back doors of

it a year, according to legal computa- - laiv laughs fortresses to scorn, and spurns
! i '.i' ... ir : thentrendimenUoCiniquiUvT common conversation. . 1 he Vounzl ram "ops on me aaouaui uaj,

mamm .Is of this original i.o'ck, are ! coot yards, suoies, Uay lo ts, ana.ioik u nuntiuMu. .
f-c- r f the law crushes the power of

HrTralso exerdmcly exnert 1 1 nrofani-- ; Oayoui'fa.u".,,,v u' i 'i.': r"r i men, ana ?i nju weaiuioi every unrisnj-pdv-

month, H (instead "of
. twelve eus immunity. It is the thread of Dnj y, as they are instructed from in

nursling, till a last it had acquired
strength to effect its own deliver-
ance. - Y

l a ppeared in every respect as ..."

perfect as if it had been reared by
its natural mother; but us foster
parent, not thinking her task fii;ish-e- d,

attended to its feeding with the
utmost assiduity, vigilantly prelec-
ted it from the cold; and in duo.
time- - had the pleasure to find it a
fine henbird, of perfect growth and

New Harness We saw yester- -ancy to slip out oaths and curses,it i construed ta'le a whob dalous to guide us through the Labyrinths
Snnths)

growing with their growth, and! day at the 'American Museum a

atrengtiiening witl;ahtif..sUjciigth, splendid net of new Harness, beauled to embrace a ljo!e yearjUoyght ftj, martyr to shield us from the
3 tyj exprcswnl, "a w hole year," or fires of persecution. It is thego(d man's
twelve calendar months.' This will reliance the bulwark of pietylho

until they, in time, bei ome teach-- j tifully orrfamented and ma;te witn-cr- s

of swearing to white children out a single buckle. The new me--

and nesrois. .
f ' . thod tie ingenious invention of

i!ivsy put the

up-te- r,

ns to length of hdcr of morality-- the guardian of
no"tT-tlM- J distributer of justice. 'Itsi rti r tit"Z" ' ! potter, irrcsistible,Jtedo!Tion iudippu--

The, originators of swearing: arelMr. W. Hayden, patented in the beauty.lime, out of dispute.
olie found in every state condition '! U. S and 1 reat Britainwe thjnk In the course of three vears it'i .1 - I. - . r .nrnanv omcr ouinonucs migui oo tabic, it is above u. and around us. and or situation, from the highest dig-.decided- a; great improvement,

6f?rred to,' ' -- 1 within us; we cannot flv trom its prc- - has Ja in 800 eggs, a nd brought up
several brooJsof chickens, an i oneTi. AfW m1MtU t Itcctmn, we cannot avert its vengeance. nitafy d wn to t!e Hack lefhexr cal uTated to 'give more strength &

dweUincare;aa-variouui- s their durability to harness, as the fasten- -

v. r

1!

I Wi tfS ( Ka in its A3nnA - miaK oi qucks; out its singular nauits are
n smfarredtojtr U ishtinsof profanitr from ; the.mg ol the traces are not tiaoie to yet to be remarked, a id are well

with! the of the leather, whichsplendid
.

mansions
.

ornamented ... i .
splitting

. . ... .... ... i
deserving........ ...

the
a

notice ofthe curious
.

lie may would be if none aspired to its adminis
imv separate suits on each payment ; (ration but thdse with pure" lieartv en

. .. 'V V ' V . . I ...I 'J ..!! .- -I ...! J.M paintings; silver and brass, 'down o is irequenty the case, in tue oiu
r he miv onni one suit for the whole k'w" style; wherever the tongue of thea thick walled house with grated

in natural history, its domestic
qualities are nti'urmus.. It con-

stantly prefers the company of itskninunt. after the whole becomes due u indows 1 heir modes of travel
.U,. i,A- .- i.,.' r . ' Jtrom the Baltimore Jimerwn

bucklo rested All
(

the straps
move in straightJU facilitated
and made easy by umall - rollers.- -

ing Are also as various from the protector io mai oi us own species"inw uvw iiiaur v'i-w- j vi oiui'ii
cosily charnot.-bedizzen- ed .with and shows a 'desire' to accompany

Theiiventor gives the followingeoMI y-- tramwn esr-u- nd rnameniSTinirwe suttmlthey all arise on cd preCCedhu;s in the llouse of(W
firm nubject matter. supported by inrctratalric the fact

advantages to it over the usual modeimuauon oi gnu,aim. silver, aown
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of manufacturing the articleIcr 6 a one horse4c;iriiage, iu which
he swearer rides buck war I, attend

tnc tl ceTform of declaration, to be met that the publication was maoby ord

vte same pleas; &c i i ' v p the;IImiso is no justification iiii 1 It is strong r and more safe.

her'w.heirshe
This extraordinary hen obtained

the name of Fanny; she seems to
understand its distress language,
and by marks of affection shows it
isnat insensible to gratiturle. In a
ward it appears to hare lost many.

ac
2. It U more' easily altered ined bv a shtr!fT. Their It unit's arcHut it mustberob remaredthat it rr f T'T incaocmne

size.hotfN, coJTfe houses gaming rooms
vould be otherA-is- in a contract made nctwithstaniing the hlgli authority from 3. All the strips run in straightand race grounds

pay :oj divided olf into sundry in- - which 4t emmatesror ourwvn parts. lines.
'

) of the natural habitudes of its kindThre is a area? variety of pri- -
iCl:ni

fane swtar.rs, of .diff rent com to have acquired s;nie of the best4. It is more easily cleaned.
5. If the horse rets entaneled ht11 II inn t fin ii a dun ' miJ tun I... irx -

ualitiesof the, hnniao-rac- e a sentie--plfxinus, expertnes- and hannts-I W UH' IU IUU-J- . V',, 1JU Ht IIJV I- j rnrwrf tt-h- hrrnmp.g n(thn W-iLri-

tolo at once ns an entire debt. .-
,- can be freed without cutting.Hie fdlowing vurLties are indigeof an individual wlio may bclonT to the of attachment, and a desire to ren-

der itself agreeable.6. It willadiuit of being ornanous in thi state.minority in a legislative assembly, or
may hive : rendered .himself personallv

orthe distinction to be .'taken be-ec-
n.:

unJry. paypents . at diderent
iws, and an en'ire debt d:o in sundry

t. Dandy cmnieHi ipperswear- - mented to a higbei degree than the
old style of harness. Cheating Uncle Sam. A geners.--T- his variety is not very ..nu- -disagreeably to the greater portion oflus

colleanes." In cither of these case's' it tleman sent a lad with a letter tomeroiis, neither is Iheir ph ficiencyptal.nonts see the U'gal departinent
the Baltimore Post Office, and mogreat, as htir intellectuality .is gen

Utis. exhiuuej at ine American
Museum - for ther inspection of the

public,
.V. T. Star.

would only lor amemtcr
T

to utter libVllous mattery, and, - in con
nexion Avith tho nihiority to which he

ffthqiith XoV of tbo "Ciuzeii,w dated
pitb Jan. last. -- if i ,. eraly ;low. and thtii hump of ac ney to pay the postage. 1 When he

returned, he said, guess I did ".nuMfivcnpss rather llat. ineiriwtDiigs, to oru.cr, mem .io te punusiiou
nnd thus blacRcn private character be haunts are theatres, circuses, ma

gic rooms, and .
Q'JKsrfoy ry a tit nsmiuEn.

V- - GUAUOIANi.!Il
fore tho World, without any possibility
of redress. . One cWT the most valued'Mi Plitniw? New

York planit-- g machine, inven ed by

the thing slick; I seed a good many
folks puttin' letters into the office .

through a -- hole, .so I .watched my,
chancej and got mine in fornoth
ing!' "

2.i3iHJc-.f!ghtiiig,copper-tossin- g,

, M aTna;i dl inis?t(I'liAvin1and ti'hts of a Briton, indeed of every free Dr KuU of Br )oklyn, is one ofV. .t...l .". ... ' threecanl. thimblt.selliiig, ,ttve- -Jict mHr is, tlmt his fair fa-n- e shall not Iw
the most important improvementscorn, pocket picking, gamblingpld f ir Money, aiwi jnfo vj Wnds aUnckcvI with, impunity,. and isa right

which. If be ba invested with it by tho o! modern times A machine ofswearers, I his, , variety aboundsfi a guaMmn, toijjt!icrwithlt)u! land;
stni ten . horse power, will do the workmuch more than is convenient, orpn tne wid.r.r re-nov- wiihlher" chil

f-e-
n to another ;Stn!c: ran ll:ev an

law of the land, the mere party vote or
resolution of a body, oPcn cosistituted on:tdi$ of ene hundrcd-an- d fifty men," a:idsare for. the well disposed citizens

Their likuuti sre brothels,, cock rfoit abundantly better than can beJoint a guardian in "thatate, Ind'comc
nnl wl.4f fi H

political grounds, and acting with reler-enc-

to tMiliiical objects, cannot deprivetit

Croup. Iother, in the Mon-- i
real Transcript, gives r.s an effec-

tual remedy f r the croup a tea-

spoon full of he solution of
of indigo', ut Hi :" size oi' a pia,
in a pint tu i r jf milk,rWArm wa

done by the hand plain. I he ra,y llt 1'lHiV I liltI

IV 1 him.v Admit tho dctnne in opposition pidity withrwhich the rough boards;mopf.yf iHjforo the youn l.Mt child
of ago? t..v.SfMi'V1- "'"' "'3nit'8'i

pits,d ram-sho- p dens, shufilc-board- s,

nine pi:i alfeys, an(l.-r- n ' 'zr'
'A8,8w!i;Vafcr'.tt7 bullying swear-

ers This variety i- - alsopo nu
are turned ou, ahd the beaiititulto th.at ot Chief Justice llcnnian, fin

wfiat is the result f The man of the rurANSWKlt. sii'face prcschitil, is really quite
I est tind most .exalfed; integrity, whoso UY.M.i:.agte.Mcan

test
.

?W can ha jUotmhingtin2fous-f- ar theiMteoC socity,.;as
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